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Remembrance Program
Cover Photo: a favor ed headshot of your loved one
Eulogy or page of remembrance (assistance with content
may be found on the worksheet insert.)
Should be in to the church office, no later than, 24 hours before the
day of the service.

Facility
Sanctuary can hold 155 people.
Overflow is in the fellowship hall that has a lar ge scr een
and a small screen showing the service in the sanctuary.
Reserved Seating for Family a pew holds 8/9 people
# _________ pews needed
Fellowship Hall can seat:
96 at tables 115 classroom style 120 mixed, standing/seated
Nursery expected # ____ babies, # ____ pr eschooler s

The Reception or Fellowship Meal
At Sudley No Reception Reception other location
Will you have a Seated Dinner Buffet or a Finger Food Buffet?
Seated Dinner

(Hall seats up to 96 people)

Finger Food Buffet (60 seats & mingling, up to 120 people)
Who will provide food?
Family: A Sudley Kitchen Coor dinator is r equir ed for a
safer and more seamless fellowship experience.
Professional Caterer: A Sudley Kitchen Coor dinator is
required for a safer and more seamless fellowship experience.
Sudley Sonshine Committee: The chur ch committee may be
requested to provide a home-style buffet.
(provided as a love gift for members only)

How may we help with your
remembrance service?
Member Non-Member

Pastor
The pastor will sit with the family to gather
information and memories to include as a part
of the service. He will help you plan the order of
worship for your loved ones service, preside over
the service and present the sermon.

Organist or Pianist, Soloist
The musician will play the selections you have
made for each part of the service as you request.
If they are to accompany a soloist or
instrumentalist, rehearsal time is needed with an
additional fee of $25 per soloist/instrumentalist.

Audio Visual Use/Technician TBD

Discretionary
Honorarium

200

150 Pianist

150 Pianist

75 soloist

75 soloist

25

25

NC

200

Provided by family: videos, power points, music
Technician created: Fee determined by Tech.

Funeral Service Coordinator
Takes the burden of detail and coordination of
the facility, music, photo displays, service and
fellowship/reception from the family.

Ushers and Parking Lot attendants

NC

30 each

Two each recommended for services anticipating
attendance of 75 or more to help with seating
people, orderly exit of the sanctuary; parking
and exiting the parking lot. # _________

Facility Use
Church
Fellowship Hall Reception

NC
NC

100
100

75

75

NC

100

(Kitchen coordinator required)

Nursery (certified staff required)

Bulletin/Program Design & Production
100 Single fold, 4 page program

Individual checks must be written to each person whose services have been requested above.
Financial hardship will be considered on an individual basis at the discretion of the Pastor.

The Order of Service
Pඋൾඅඎൽൾ
Pඋඈർൾඌඌංඈඇൺඅ—ංආආൾൽංൺඍൾ ൿൺආංඅඒ ංඌ ඌൾൺඍൾൽ
Gൺඍඁൾඋංඇ, Wඈඋൽ ඈൿ Gඋൺർൾ, Gඋൾൾඍංඇ
Hඒආඇ
Pඋൺඒൾඋ
Sർඋංඉඍඎඋൺඅ Rൾൺൽංඇඌ
Oඅൽ Tൾඌඍൺආൾඇඍ
Nൾඐ Tൾඌඍൺආൾඇඍ
Wඈඋൽඌ ඈൿ Cඈආൿඈඋඍ
Sඉൾർංൺඅ Mඎඌංർ
Tඋංൻඎඍൾඌ
Rൾൺൽංඇ ඈൿ Eඎඅඈඒ ඈඋ Oൻංඍඎൺඋඒ
Rൾൿඅൾർඍංඈඇඌ ൿඋඈආ ඌൾඅൾർඍ ൿൺආංඅඒ ඈඋ ൿඋංൾඇൽඌ
Pඋൺඒൾඋ ඈൿ Cඈආආൾඇൽൺඍංඈඇ
Tඁൾ Lඈඋൽ’ඌ Pඋൺඒൾඋ
Hඒආඇ
Bൾඇൾൽංർඍඈඉආ
Pඈඌඍඅඎൽൾ
Rൾർൾඌඌංඈඇൺඅ—ංආආൾൽංൺඍൾ ൿൺආංඅඒ ൿංඋඌඍ
In accordance with the Methodist Book of Discipline:
Christian funerals are an act of worship, so the appointed pastor
has the right and responsibility to make decisions about how,
when, where, and by whom a funeral service is performed in and
by the church. Pastors are required by The Book of Discipline to
have “due Counsel” with the parties involved prior to the service, and
the decision to perform the service is the right and responsibility of the
pastor. Pastors are encouraged to work with the family’s preferences
around the type of funeral service, wording, music, photography, video,
processionals, and symbolic acts in the service, but the pastor is
responsible for making final decisions about the event.

